Hello and welcome to the Spring Term of Year One!
Topics for Spring will be Scrumdiddliumptious and Jet Setters. The first topic is
based around food from around the world and the next topic will be
researching more about holidays in the past. We will be linking learning in
English to these Geography and History topics.
The following notices are to make you aware of things coming up during the

following weeks:
Please make sure sharing and reading books are in school every day so that
they can be changed, when necessary. We would appreciate home/school
diaries to be available in school, every day. The children are doing really well
at remembering to put their books in the right place every morning, which is
very pleasing.
Please ensure PE kits are in school all week and all uniform and kit are
labelled clearly with your child’s name. We are experiencing some difficulties

with this as Tuesdays/Wednesdays, some pupils attend after-school sports clubs
and go home in their kits. Please stick them back in their school bags ready for
the next day, if you can. That would help us all so much. Thank you.

We have been really pleased to see how children and parents have enjoyed
completing the homework set so far. Well done and keep it up! Shortly, we
shall be sending out spellings to learn each week. There will be an informal
spelling test each Friday. Each spelling will contain a phoneme learnt that
week OR a tricky word children need to know for the end of Key Stage 1.

Thanks again for your support so far. We are looking forward to working with
your child and you as we approach and go beyond the halfway point of Year
One...hasn’t it gone quickly?!
Please see below our email addresses once again if you need to make contact.
Take care,
Miss H O’Mara

Mrs M Webber

omara.h@welearn365.com

webber.m@welearn365.com

